North Abington Nov. 18..."79.

Thanks for your despatch, received last evening at Hyannis. I will at once open correspondence with Capt. Monis, but cannot go to Dennis for a week or ten days.

My French Revolution should be given everywhere; and shall be given where even doors are opened. Hyannis might have done better last evening, but my were out of town. My friend Capt. Blake among others.

The storm tonight here about is becoming terrific! No steam cut, I think, can go to New York tonight. Hastily, but gratefully,

Mrs. Crowell and yours. Parker Pilkbsey.
Write the address on this side—the message on the other.

Capt. J. S. Stearns,
East Dennis,
Mass.
North Abington  Nov. 18. ‘79
Thanks for your Despatch received last evening at Hyannis. I will at once
open correspondence with Capt. Howes, but can not go to Dennis for a
week or ten days.

My French Revolution should be given every where; and a Call be
given where ever doors are opened. Hyannis might have done better last
evening, but many were out of town, you friend Capt. Barse among others.
The storm tonight here abouts is becoming terrific! No Steamers, I think,
can go to New York tonight. Hastily, but gratefully Mrs. Crowell’s and
yours,

Parker Pillsbury